
veyance between the two rapidly increasing towns ; an exan1lina:
tion wvas muade of a nei,,hbouritig Railway, a favourabie report
deli'vered,- an Engineer appointed for their contemplnted work,
und a'subscriptiou list opened and filled.

Barlyn :1825 application ivus ruade to Parliament, for a Bill to
empotwerthe Company to proceed ivith the purchase, ofIlatid,' and
the formation of a Raii-way. Froru the River MÈrscy, above
Liverpdol, to MAancliester, there wvere %vater con'ýeyances by
irieaxs of the Duke of Bridgewa-,ter*s, and the Mersey and IrwelI
Canalý-nc in another direction froru Liverpool, ilie- Leeds and
Liverpool Canai after a very circuitous route, also cornmunicated
wvith Manchester. The proprietors of these Canais made. strenu-
ouà opposition to the parliamentary application of the I1iil-roi'd
projectors ; the projèct they knev -aimied rit the exseneof
tlheir'cruoluments, and it muy be supposed that their pecuniary
interësts, involved to a great extent, %vould flot makie a slight re-
sistande to the new fangied innovation, hoývever splenidid its prom-
ises. The Earls of Derby and Sefton, aiso, joined the opposition,
côù'idering that ii privacy of their domaîns %vould be invadedby
the'proposed line passing througlî theru. The bill was warifn)y
di'cdssedl, in Comnmittee, du ring t hi rty seven days -; eV'ery clause
dfit* Was -opposed ; the first clauses were negatiycd by a large -
j6riiy,; land the supporters of the bill prudently pretèarrîng retrèat
to %vorse thances, witlîdrew the bill. This -ias but n breakIng of
the moral ground, not more ivas expected public 'interest' was
eftited, examination folIoved, the general sentiment appeared-in
faou'r of Science, and further efforts wvere resoivefi -oi. ln the
intérim, severai members of Parliament wvcre invited to ffieet a
dèputatiôn of the Ra-il-4oad Directors ta disc'uss'its -tè«rits,* * fli
idvitation was accepted, zad the meeting took place in'Lôbdoni, Mr
HUù!Sklisson being onc of the attending 1Members ~f:yri~
ThVe resuit of the meeting wvas, a resolution to renelyv-he ýUppita-
tion to Parliament ; and persons interested i'i the *Crnals were
invited ta become Rail-road proprietors. Thiis was ndtý'onl. car-
rying the war into the enemy's camp, but an endeavour to- ýtr'ength-
éii .the ranks of the attacking party by desertion 'rom théc Éneiy.
It *was successfül in one instance, the Marquis of -Sftàffôhlý iÙh'o
wtàs- interested in the Bridgewvater Canal, became à proprietor of
thle new project, to, the extent of 1000 shares at'&10 eoh A
Committee of' tie Company next issued a Prospectiïsî. detailing
the aidvantages of the Raii-road ; and meeting former objectionis,
rjbt by strengtbened'opposition, but by giving ground iri minor
ËihIlsÇhnàd 'cnciliatiùg where they could. It was objectèd4ýhat
thîèiriiffý wouiJ interrupt tlic business of the stréets of Livèrpd
J-40d to- .ivdid îlôirè sci, they pioposed carrying th-e line unzderie
iôii ibfiea Pa. tunnel; Lord Sefton compluined of ilïe injij
lwiïdï ililii:e would occasion bis esaeaý ley détè'hi
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